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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1937.

UNION ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Banning were
over to near Plattsmouth last Sunday j

he re 'they were visiting. j

Joseph Bauer and E. E. Leach have!
'K i n building: an addition to the coun-- j
try heme of Mr. and Mrs. "V. E. j

Reynolds. j

'

Win. Karnopp and wife were visit-- !
ing last Sunday at the home of i

their fon, Duayne Karnopp and wife;
j

of I moil.
Kt-v- . W. A. Taylor was called to

I iattsmovth Friday oi last v. tek to
!;.ok after come business matters for;
; short time. j

L. R. Upton was a caller in Piatts- -
i

mouth cn Mondav afternoon of lust!
week where he was looking after
sc. me business matters.

O. V. Finney and family were ea-joyi- rg

a visit in Murray alst Sunday
. ...i m IT f -at tne ncme oi ..irs. . etia -- i"i

mother oi Mrs. Finney.
Glen Miller and family who make

t'acir home at Mauley were guests
lor the day at the homo ci Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Griffin last Sunday.

E. Ii. Marr and wife or
v guests for over Sunday at the

h..me of Mrs. Rachel Fell where Roy.
Marr and family reside, who is a
brother of the visitors.

L. J. Hall of Sehonommh. Wutdi.,
arrived i:i Union late last week and
has been visiting relatives and
friends, guest while here of his sister,
Mrs. George A. Stites.

Mrs. ". A. Taylor with Ivan and
Marjory Hoback were over to Ne-

braska City last Saturday night visit-
ing friends and looking after some
matters of busine-rs- .

Charles Tcwne v. ho had on oT his
hznds injured while saving: wood is;
reported as somewhat better. The
hand became infected and caureel him

'

much trouble and suffering.
Mrs. J. I. Cross departed on We:'- - '

ncsday of this week for Arriba. Colo--1

iv-d- where she is to spend some
thirty days visiting at the home of

her son. Ray Cross and family. ;

Hallas Fanning, who works in Lin- -

rein with an insurance company, be- -

ing an auditor for th? company, was

with

buthas
Dr. Nc rris D. TalcoM ut jGrjrUwood

accompanied by v. ; were
Union last Mojiday del ivi ring Red
Cross supplies Augusta
and other workers in this in

Joe Dare with the unloading
coal the
the construction culvert over
r.rar the the home

C. Roddy, has been keeping
busy.

Lena Barbara has
home wti'u Clara

departed last week for Kansas
City where is for her sis- -

ter has just from
hospital after undergoing major
operation from which the
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Lois Fluent
After winning a preliminary

as the best dressed 'beach
girl. captured top
lienors in

at Long Beach, and was
...most beautiful

tives were apprehensive of her

Elmer Withrow and Frank Bauer
were over Palmyra last Sunday,
guests for the day at the home of the
parents of Mr. Withrow, Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Withrow, publisher of the
Palmyra Items.

Last w eek George A. Stites went
to Dallas, where he was tailed
to look business matters
and to attend convention of grain
dealers. He is expected to return the
latter part of this

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Banning of
lAlvo was in Union last Sunday, ccm-- !

ing to attend the funeral the late
Mrs. Theodore D. Euck which was
held day. They also visited
with relatives and friends.

The Union Fridge club met .Wed- -

necday of last week at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry where
they enjoyed a peasant after-
noon cards and were cntcr-itaine- d

at delightful luncheon.
Emil Rosenow of ElmwoeJ

hae at Savannah. Mo., taking
for cancer while return-

ing last Monday had lay over for a

few hours in I'nion and visited with
hi3 friend, Phillip F Rihu until the
train which was to tai;e him to Elm-woo- d

arrived.

Accepts Very Good Position. j

Fulton Karris, the engineer who:
been employed of late at Hock

Island, Illinois, he formerlv work- - j

irs. at Hastings, Nebraska has re- -

ceived a second promotion in the
cmnlov of the government, this time
he being transferred to the drafting!
department. j

I
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Here fron: Hinterland.
A Walters who in Rus-

sia and when small lad came to
America and to Anoka. Nebraska,
where the remained about
a year, then they to a
some fifty miles west of White
South Dakota, where they
homeand by dint of hard work
sacrifice good one. Sev-

eral vears ego died
Mr. WalterS remained and has

product the? 'tn yferus. xHi
likes this country very- - well , comV t

pared with with that where lives.
- .

Will Ketnrn Soon.
Lyie Kruger. who on the farm

near the bridge over west branch
of the Weeping Water who has!
been in Idaho near Idaho Falls, where j

he has working, is to return)
thic- Mr. Kruger reports!

'after having spent three months there
that business is near as good as
year ago when he was there.
has lacking potatoes which
sull at cents per hundred pounds.

Visited in Omaha Tuesdav.
As Columbus day.

bank closed. Mary Becker

jwas in Omaha visiting her
over the holiday, she going

(Monday evening and returning Wed- -

ntsday morning.

Enjoyed Happy Gathering.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alwin, Wilma

Pickard and George Perry of Platts-
mouth were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn last

they celebrated the passing of
the fiftieth birthday anniversary of
Mr. Rihn and as well the birthday of

Wi.ma Pickard. both of which
occurred last Saturday. Saturday
also 27th wedding
cf Mr. and Rihn. A most enjoy-r.bl- e

gathering and dinner had.

Hears Father Had Died,
Arthur Hainer has made his

home the pas-- t few year3, em-- j
ployed on river wcrk and at the quar-- 1

1 ics, received last Saturday morning
call from Robinson. Kansas, his

'former home, saying that his father
had that morning. 54

cf age. Arthur hastened to
heme cf to render what

could in this hour of grief.
Mr. Hainer has as yet returned.

Funeral of Florence Buck.
Florence Earher born in Mich-

igan on March' 9. 1855. She
at the her daughter in Kirk-lan- d.

Wash., on October 4. She was
82 years old.

She came with her parents to Cass
county in 1S71 and married to
Theodore D. . Buck June 20, 1S72
They lived in this vicinity until 1907
when they moved to Riverton. Wyo.

Buck preceded her in death
January 1932.

bur iiing hit o cons, T. Tzylor
Luck of Stockton. and Fos- -
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

The Test That Could Not Fail
By IRVIN S. COBB

rTHIS yarn has a Southern setting. In Kentucky, in the pre-Volste- ad

days, lived a gentleman who prided himself on being a judge of
fine P.o'arbon. His colored butler, who had grown old in his service,

equally fond of prime bottled-in-bon- d spirits.

; P tiJ &

"Watkins," said the white man evening, "here's some very
choice whiskey that Colonel Thompson, of the Thompson distillery, sent
me today with his compliments. It's out of his private stock and

me that it's been aging in for fourteen years. You've got
an appreciative palate, I want your judgment on it."

So saying, he poured out enough of the precious fluid to half fill
a toddy glass and placed it in the eager hands of the old man. Watkins
bowed low, put the glass to his smiling lips and then having emptied
it delivered himself of this statement.

"Cap'n John, when I'm daid and out, suh, do me a favor? I's
always had a in ma mind that dey might bury me alive, so I wants
you to tek a smidgin of dat licker and jes' wave it back and fo'th
under my nose. And I don't set up in de coffin, tell 'em to go ahaid
with de funeral.

(American News Features, Inc.)

his employment, Taylor, by Rev.

ter Buck of Sheridan, Wyo.; two
daughters. Mrs. Ella Simmons of
KirtLland, Wash, and Daisy Car-

rol of Oma'ha. One daughter, Lillian
died in 1914. She is also survived

two sisters, Mrs. Alice Able and
,. . . . .1 --. ' i I. r cl.n..;jnti '"-- ,J1S-

!

.- -. auu ma s.aiiuiuuu.cu.
Funeral services were held from

Methodistc hurch at Union, Sun-- i
n a v at 1 1 1 :1

.
T? a v W- v. w. j -

Interment in Buck cemetery. Thej
Porter funeral home Nebraska Cityj

.Pall bearers were . B. Banning.
Joe Eauer,
Comer, Jesse Dysart and Carl Cross, i

Married at Iowa.
On Saturday, October 2nd at Glen- -

wood, Iowa celebrated the wed- - j

of Mr. and H. W. Griffin of i

Union, to Mr. Russell Arnold of j

Plattsmouth.. They wil make their
j

i

She camo with he'r parents toe 'r
braska in 1S5 6 and grew to woman- -
hood in Otoe county. She attended
the county schools and her
college elays at Normal,
after which she taught school in Fil-mo- re

county.
She married to G. Wash.

Giles De cember 14, 1 R76. , To . this
union two children were born.

Mrs. Giles a pioneer of Ne-

braska and she and Mr. Giles were
charter members of the Pioneers As-

sociation Otoe County.
She and Mr. Giles retired from t

the in 1D10 and moved to j

Oregon, where she lived tin- -

tily July, 1937. Since she has

spending week with his par-(.0- part of north- - shonie in Plattsmouth where the groom
ents, Mr. Mrs. W. B. west. He was Union with employed.

and Mrs. Roy Gerking andjpodge a rack
daughter near visit- - jon last Monday and was buying a load of
irg in latt Sunday ; fJf apples to northwest for Martin was born in
cunt. Kate Smith, has mak-- l the people of says Vernacgo Pennsylvania,

her with Augusta trop3 are very poor up there and thatj October 4. and died October

Robb. j there not been a full crop farm; 1GS:- - one day of being
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Mrs. Giles was a member of the
Methodist church.

She leaves to mourn her demise
two sons, Roy of Couer d'Alene.
Idaho and M.. Nebraska City,
also two sister3 and one brother, six
grandchildren and two great-grandchildre- n,

besides a host of friends.

FIEE ON GAS TANKER

BAYTOWN. Tex., Oct. 13 (UP)
Fire that flashed across the deck of
the tanker Paraguana at the loading
do. late yesterday killed six
men and injured 12, four them
critically.

The dead were five
deck hands and a Chinese steward.

The fire broke out in a gasoline
loading and ignited deck
whi h was saturated with waste oil
and gasoline.

Workers at the dock extinguished
the blaze in half an hour.

See trie goods you ouy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?

Subscribe for the Journal.

uon t :et germs intect your
baby's delicate skin Instead of
using ordinary baby powders, use
Mennen Antiseptic It's
definitely antiseptic and off
germs. famous is as
soft. s smooth and fine as a baby

can be But. in addition- -
IT KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFES pro
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Weeping Water
Bert Fisher was called to PJatts-mout- h

and Omaha Monday of this
week where he was looking after
some business matters.

Tuesday, Columbus day, Frank
and Victor Wallack were at-

tending the annual meeting of
Cass County Bankers Association at
Flattsmouth.

Guy Buchanan family of near
Nehawka and Louis Carsten, Jr., and
familv of near Avoca were g uests for
vrt lnv nnH rlitinor Inst Knrwliv n t thplus " , ,

Miss Theta Cole who is a student
nurse at University hospital in

Omaha was a visitor over the week
end at home of her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Joj-c- e where they enjoyed a very
fine visit.

Frank Claus of Plattsmouth a for--

mer fellow workman of Lawrence
Askew and Harry L. Kruger, were
visiting with Mr. Askew, now a busi- -

iness man of Weeping Water, one day
.
last weeK.

A. Jamison who has been ill at
his home in Weeping Water for sev-

eral weeks still remains confined to
his bad and while slightly better he
is still very poorly. Everything pos- -

is v,n done for the patient.
1 ne 15lble schDo1 c!ass r .the Lon"

pre-at,o-
nal t tiurctl tausbt Mrs"

iMcKniff. were enjoying a picnic at
the park north town. The class
w hich is composed of young girls, en-

joyed the gathering most pleasantly.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Corbiu of

Avoca and also staying a portion of
ithe time on their farm just across
the road from North Branch
cflurch southwest of Avoca, were in
Weeping Water last Tuesday looking
after some business matters and as
w tl1 securing their driving licenses.

Home After Visit in West,
L- - A. Wiseman and wife and a

! w est, arrived home and say when
the weather came like it was cn Tues-- i
day of this week they were all pleased
they were home instead of in thej
Rockies. However they greatly en-- j
joyed the trip and the countrj- - they
saw while away. j

L. Wiseman had to say on their
return trip they drove 1600 miles and j

never had a tire dow n, but as they j

stopped in front of the Chief theatre
Iwhen they back they got a fiat
immediately.

Visited at Benver.
Wally C. Johnson, who has a busi-

ness at Friend, was taking his vaca-
tion during the past two weeks, and
Oil invitation. Tii sistrr AT i so iiir i

Johnson of Weeping Water accom-
panied the brother on his western
trip. They arrived heme during this
week and were greatly pleased with
the trip to the mile high city.

Home ri-on- i Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Elgaard who

have been visiting in the west and
especially at Eugene Oregon, rolled
into home town Weeping Wa-
ter last Sunday after having enjoyed
a period of two wecka in the west.

iBch"a-:i'pi'iii- i i mu nm wum

tected against his worst enemies.
germs and infection. It costs no
more See your druggist today.

nennsn cc. powder.

1 rAAUV ATRUL
I TKROU&H FALSE.

They spent the greater part of the
time there at home of par-nt- s

of Mr. Elgaard anil were greatly
pleased with the country. Mr. El-

gaard spoke very highly of the west-

ern town which he has now visited
four times.

Weeping Water Lad Married.
Glen Taylor, local trucker and a

very fine young man drove over to
Plattsmouth last Monday and there
joined by Miss Edna Meierdericks,
they driving over to Glen wood, Iowa,

i where they were united in marriage.
j The bride was employed in Platts
mouth but her home was a short dis-

tance east of Louisville. They will
make their home in Weeping Water
w here Mr. Taylor will continue in his
line of business.

Finds Buddy Feeling Better.
V. O. Miller was in Lincoln last

Monday, taking with L. C. Stock
where he went to visit his son. Buddy,
12, who has been in the hospital for
some time past and following an oper-

ation the young lad has been showing
good improvement and say he was
glad to see his father. The mother
has been with the lad at the hospital,
it is hoped that he may be able to re- -

jturn home in a short time.

Enjoying His Trip in Europe.
Letters from Henry Mogensen, who

departed some time ago for Europe,
where he is enjoying the American
Legion meeting at Paris. Mr. Mogen-
sen told of his trip over which he
described as very rough sailing, tak-
ing just one week to make the trip
on the S. S. Washington After the
conclusion of the Paris meeting he
expects' to: visit Copenhagen where
he w ill visit a brother and other rela-

tives. He is taking an airplane across
the North sea which at this time
year is always very rough sailing.

Celebrate Passing of Birthday.
Ralph Binger who is employed in

Lincoln, was a visitor in Weeping
Water over the week end and was ac-

companied by his little niece. Leila
Mae, they both coming to help Grand-
father G. R. Binger celebrate his
birthday anniversary which occurred
last Saturdaj". The celebration was
held last Sunday with a very fine din-

ner.
Uncle Dennis Phillips was also en- -

Saturday, October tth.

Will Meet Postmaster General.
Sterling Amick, postmaster of

Weeping Water received an invita- -

tion last Monday telling of there be- -

ing a meeting of postal employes of
Lincoln and as well other officials in
L ancaster county, who were to meet
Postmaster General James Farley
w ho is to address them. Mr. Amijk
and wife will also attend the gath-
ering and the banquet which will be
served.

Special low prices on Customers'
Check Endorsing Enbber Stamps 3

lines, 45c; 4 lines, 55c; 5 lines, 65c.
For all kinds of Eubber Stamps cn
short notice call at Journal office.

YOU CAN THROW CARDS

IN HIS FACE

ONCE TOO OFTEN

"TTTIIEX you" have those awful
V cramps; when your nerves

are all on edge don't take it out
on the man you love.

Your husband can't possibly
know how you feel for the simple
reason that he is a man.

A tliree-quart- er wife may ba
no wife at all if she nags her hus-
band "seven days out of every
month.

For three genera tions one woman
lias told another how to go

through" with Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It
Nature tone up the system,

thus lessening the discomforts from
the functional disorders which
women must endure in the three
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from,
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-

proaching "middle age."
Don't be a three-quart- er wifs.

take LYDIA E. PINKJIAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Co smiHV.g Through."
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ALVO NEWS
(Too Late for Monday)

Miss Joan Cook, who is attending
school at the Kearney State Teach-
ers' college, visited her parents and
friends over the week end. Joan likes
her school work at Kearney very
much.

Miss Elva .Bradley recently re-

turned from a several weeks trip to
California, where she visited at the
home of her brother and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bird left the
first of the week with their son Gayle
and family for Montana, where they
will spend the winter with their
children. Mrs. Bird is now able to
get about some with crutches.

Lee Coatman and family have
moved into the property of Mrs.
Edith Kitzel. which was vacated a
couple of weeks ago by the Ted Mc-

Cartney family.

Kothers'-Baughter- s' Council
Mrs. Harvey Gerhard was hostess

to the Mothers' and Daughters' coun-
cil Friday afternoon, October 8.

Eighteen members were present to
enjoy a most pleasant afternoon.

The Book committee were pre-
pared to put the two new books in
circulation for the club members to
read. Roth books were checked out.
Mrs. Mart Nickel and Mrs. Rouse
are the librarians.

Mrs. Mart Nickel had charge of a
very interesting lesson cn the care
of our deaf and blind.

Mrs. Gerhard's mother was a guest
at the meeting. The hostess served
a very delicious lunch of chicken
sandwiches, jello. cake and coffee.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Emil Reicke, Friday. October
22.

Ladies Aid Society Kects
The regular monthly meeting of

the Aid Society was held at the
church basement with Mesdames
Frank Taylor, Stella Weicbel, Earl
Fairfield anL Earl Keller as hos-
tesses.

The president. Mrs. Ben Muen-cha- u

had charsre of the business
! meeting and Mrs. Mart Nickel had
charge of the devotionala.

The hostess group served delicious
pumpkin pie and coffee.

Sponsor Scout Movement
The Brotherhood held a meeting

in the church basement Thursday
evening, at which time it was voted
to assist in sponsoring the local Boy
Scout troop. Last year the Brother-
hood and P. T. A. jointly sponsored
this movement, by furnishing the
necessary funds. Efforts are now be-

ing made to secure a Scoutmaster.

Father and Baughter Banquet
Members of the Aid Society have

voted to serve the Father and Daugh-
ter banquet, which will be held Fri-
day evening, October 29. The Sun-
day school class of Archie Miller
will plan the program.

Recovering from Injuries
Marion Kellogg is recovering from

injuries he received a couple of
weeks ago when he drove hie trac-
tor over an embankment while cut-
ting corn fodder for Elmer Bennett.
Marion was turning at the end of
the field and got close to a deep cut.
He turned around to see if the corn
binder was working and in just that
second of time he discovered he was
directing his tractor over the em-

bankment. Marion jumped, trying
to clear himself of the machine. "but
was caught and held securely fast
by the divide board of the binder.
He was forced to remain for half an
hour in this terrible position, with
the guide board constantly cutting
deeper into his side, before he was
finally extricated.

Choir Furnished with Eobes
The choir were gowned in their

new robes. Rally Day, October Z.

The ladies of the church made the
new gowns, the material for which
was purchased from funds provided
by the various departments of the
church together with a donation
from Rev. Wallace.

The Music committee recently se-

cured Miss Georgia Sitzer, vocal mu-
sic teacher of the school to direct the
church choirs.

All Church Night
The first all-chur- ch night will be

held October 14 at 7 o'clock, with a
basket supper. The evening program
will feature Ralph Copenhaver. who
is Recreation Director of the Exten-
sion department of the Agricultural
College of Nebraska.

Mr. Copenhaver is known as "Ne-
braska's Fun Boy." This feature
promises to be a real treat. Every- -

Star Single-edg- e

Blades solve the mystery of
good shaves. Made since 1880
by the inventors of the original
safety razor. Keen, Iongy
lastine. uniform. s I -

' ' " "" inn n r

body in the community is invited
to bring their supper and join in a
most pleasant evening. Remember
the date, October 14, at 7:00 o'clock
p. m.

Entertained Sorority Sisters
Mrs. Carl D. GanZ pieasantjy en-

tertained Kappa Kappa chapter of
Alpha Chi Omega at her home in
Alvo Monday. October 4, at a one
o'clock luncheon. Guests enjoyed the
delightful hospitality of their Soror-
ity fiister.

Former Alvo Pupil in Hospital
Friends were indeed sorry to

learn of little Rosemary Winters, a
former Alvo pupil being in the hos-
pital at Colorado Springs.

Rosemary was suffering from dia-
betes but had improved considerable
alter having special care and treat-
ment when she was attending an
Omaha school. Last year Rosemary
attended school in Colorado.

First lsue of 'Oriole' Out
Friday of last week, patrons of

the Alvo schools received the first
issue cf the school paper. "The
Oriole," for the school year. The
paper staff includes: Ruth Ann
Ganz, editor in chief; Dorothy Jor-
dan, "associate editor; Ruth Ayres.
exchange editor; Dean Taylor, sports
editor; James Gauz. features; Ken-
neth Keller, art; Joseph Stewart,
cartoonist; Dorothy Skinner, alumni
news; Margaret Jean Stroemer and
Grace Muenchau. typists.

Mr. Hucsti3 is the faculty sponsor.
The paper contained ads of numer-
ous local business men.

Important School Dates
October 15 Baseball game with

Murdock at Alvo.
October 27-3- 0 Slate Teachers'

convention.
November 5 Junior play.

Unique Feature
A unique feature in the Alvo

school is the organization of a
boys' cooking class in the Home Eco-
nomics department under the direc-
tion of Miss Melda Shoemaker.

School Well Organized
The Alvo schools are well organ-

ized for the year's work despite the
fact that six of the seven faculty
members are teaching their first year
in the local schools. Miss Melda
Shoemaker is the only old faculty
member to return.

The entire list of teachers is as
follows: Miss Isabelle Ross, of Louis-
ville, first and second grades; Miss
Leola Kroll, of Elmwood, third and
fourth: Miss Georgia Sitzer, of Al-
bion, fifth and sixth; Harold Hucs-ti- s,

of Lincoln. Latin. English, di-

rects orchestra and sponsors school
paper; Miss Olive Liddell. of LeMars,
Iowa, social and physical sciences
and library sponsor; Supt. Orville A.
Buehler. manual training, athletics
and correspondneee study; Miss
Melda Shoemaker, home economics
and. typing. The seventh and eighth
grade .subjects are . .divided among
the four high school teachers.

First year pupils include Jackie
Miller. Ruby Louise Kellogg and
Junior Puettgenbach. In the third
grade. Roy Dringman is a new stu-
dent. In the high school. Raul Kel-le- y.

Arlene Collins and Donald Whit-
ing in the ninth grade; Delores Wil-
liams in the tenth and John Horsh
in the eleventh grade.

There are ten tuition students this
year. They are Donald Whiting, Ar-

lene Collins. Paul Kelley, Lloyd Alt-hous- e.

Laurene Haertel, Ruby Tay-
lor, Howard Collins. Ralph Winn,
Charles Clark and lona Weichel.

Marilyn Collins is a post-gradua- te

in the school. ,
The Eoard of Education voted a

considerable sum for the purchase of
new tools and equipment for the
manual training shop. The students
and Supt. Buehler feel that with the
good tools much more will be accom-
plished in this department than here-
tofore.

Due to so many last minute re-

placements in faculty group this
year, the Alvo schools have dropped
to third place in the percentage of
membership in the Nebraska State-Teacher- s'

association. Two preceding
years Alvo held first place for achiev-
ing 100 per cent membership.

frucEters

We are prepared to take
care of your LIABILITY
INSURANCE needs.
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